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CHAMBERLAIN AUTO BPA'S
INFAMOUS LIBELS.

So Styt Theo. P. Shonti Regarding
Son-ln-La- Death to Indulg-

ence In Opiates.

NEW YORK, June 2.-- On his re-

turn from Paris today Theodore P,
Shouts declared that the reports that
his son-in-la- Due De Chaulnet'
death wat due to indulgence in

opiates were infamous libels. Shouts

22ND WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Former President Cleveland it Re-

ported to be Doing Very Well.

PRINCETON, June 2.-- The 22nd

wedding anniversary of the former
President and Mrs, Cleveland was

quietly celebrated at their home to-

day. Cleveland is reported to be do-

ing very well though he has not yet
taken his accustomed afternoon drive
about Princeton.

IS CHOICE

Leads Cake by From 100U

to 1500

SUFFRAGE IS DEFEATED

From Returns at Hand It Appears
That 19 Counties Voted

Dry

BOTH FISH BILLS MAY CARRY

The Law Changing the Time of Vot-

ing From June to November Ap-

pears to Have Carried University
Appropriation Has Carried.

PORTLAND, June 2. Governor

Chamberlain, Democrat, is choice of

the people of Oregon for the United

State senate to succeed Senator Ful-

ton. At a late hour tonight Governor

Chamberlain led hit opponent, Henry
M. Cake, Republican, by between
1000 and 1500, Final. figures not ex

pected to vary much from this plural

ity.
Complexion of the next legislature

as indicated by the returns will be al
most unanimously Republican and it

may be lot of Republican Legislature
to send a Democrat to the Senate.

Already there is consideration talk of
defection from the ranks of State
ment No. 1 legislators and not im

possible in seven months intervening
between now and date of next session
of legislature some plan may be de
vised to defeat Chamberlain and send
a Republican to the United States
Senate from Oregon. From figures
at hand it would appear that there
will be about 48 statement No. 1 men
in the next legislature, including 17

senators and 21 representatives. It
requires 46 votes to elect. From re
turns at hand it would appear that 19

counties voted "dry", in doubt, four,
This is in addition to Bentiott which
is now "dry" and three which went

partially "dry."
W. R. Ellis. Republican,

for congress in second district and
W. C. Hawley in first. Equal suffrage
has been defeated.

University appropriation proposi
tion has carried. It came up to Mult
nomah county leading behind a little,
but Multnomah rallied to its aid to
the tune of about 5000 plurality which
insures its winning. The Willamette

valley counties went heavy against
the appropriation. It looks tonight as
if both the fish bills are carried.

The proposal to increase the su

preme judges from three to five was
beaten.

The law changing the time of vot

ing from June to November appears
to have carried.

PLATT TO PAY $2471.

NEW YORK, June 2. Suit was
brought in the supreme court today
against Senator T. C. Piatt by a law
firm to recover $471 which plaintiff
claimed it had paid for debts con-

tracted by Mrs. Lillian Janeway
Piatt shortly before her separation
agreement with Piatt m 1906. Plain-
tiff alleges that Piatt was to pay all
bills incurred by his wife prior to
their separation,

t WHOLESALE HOLD-U- P.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2,-- One

after the other, in quick succession,
two street cart of the Kearney Street
Line were held up at their terminut
at Eethel and Powell Streets early
this morning by two men in black
masks who compelled the car crews,
at the point of revolvers to turn over
to them nearly $70.

The holdup was skillfully planned
and both men worked with an easy
daring and lack of nervousness that
characterized them as old hands:
Conductor A. S. Birch and Motor-ma- n

Frank Johnson of car 130 were
the first victims and, after they had
been allowed to go on their way,
Conductor H. R. Cocker and Motor-ma- n

Con Rowley of car 1135 were
relieved of $30 in fares.

JUDGE IS JUDGED.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2.- -C. G.
Ritchie, formerly a judge of the sur-

rogate court at Louisville, Ky., has
been sentenced by Judge Ogden of
Oakland to spend eighteen months
in the penitentiary to San Quentin.
Richie heard the sentence with bowed
head. He had confessed having pas
sed a fictitious check.

MORN ROUGH WORK.

WARSAWJune hree girls and
eleven men were sentenced to death
by court martial here yesterday for
attacking a post car at Sokolow on
the Vistula Railroad last January. A
bomb thrown at the car killed two
and wounded ten soldiers and rail-

road employes and after the car was
wrecked the safes were looted.

FOR BABIES' SAKE

Chicago Physicians and Nurses
Form a Merciful Trust

SCIENCE OF INFANT CARE

Kindergarten For Young Mothers-Splen-did

Purposes Founded on Un-

failing Methods Hundreds of
Trained People In It

NEW YORK, June
and representatives of fifty hospitals,
charitable and municipal organiza-
tions, nurseries and diet kitchens
banded themselves together at a meet-

ing held at the Department of Health
to cooperate with health commis-
sioner. Darlington, in. a campaign
against mortality among infants this
summer. Every, agency, known to
medical and sanitary science will be
employed to reduce the death rate in
the next four months.

According to the plan adopted each
bureau will be divided into districts
so that there can be no overlapping
of territory. As marny milk depots,
physicians and nurses as needed will
be supplied to each district. It was
also decided to issus cards of instruc-
tions to mother, which it is said will
be radically differenct from those sent
out before. The cards will be dis-

tributed by thousands.
Besides giving explicit instructions

on the feeding, clothing and bathing
and necessity for fresh air for babies,
the card will give the location of the
milk depots in each district recreation
centers, recreation piers, hospitals
and all other agencies for the assist-
ance of the mothers.

The campaign of education is to
begin at once. More than eighty
nurses will be employed who will hunt
out every home in the city where
there has been a birth since April 1

and begin instructing the mother how
to care of her children. The nurses
in each district will learn to know
the mothers and keep in such close
touch with each that the moment a

baby becomes ill they will be ready to
give the best treatment known for its
recovery. It is expected that the ser-

vices of more than sixty physicians
will be needed in addition to nurses.

BIG FLOAT
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m$ OF COLUMBIA

Mi:,, ise Wise Lady of Honor
on Float in Spirit of the

V Golden West Parade

OMEN ASSIST IN CHEERS

A Number of Astorlans Were Hon-
ored Seats on the Grandstand Next
to the Queen Who Wss the Daugh-
ter of Governor Chamberlain.

' '" ' i

PORTLAND, June storla

float in tonight' "Spirit of the Gold- -

ThVtt" parade attracted much more

enVfn 'ian Bny 0tT ,'ie "
ajtcntlV "geant. The allegory wat the

in Jitay tne Columbia" over
hiui wa suspended in the mouths

of huge tea hone the "Key of the
' Situation" a huge replica nearly 10

feet in length.
Mitt Louise Wise, daughter of

Mayor Wise, the lady of honor
who rode on the float dressed in

beautiful white costume especially
prepared for the occasion.

In the foreground was a handsome
yacht in miniature and in thit wai
seated Carl Thomas of Aatoria
Sack of the great open gateway
through which was shown the setting
tun, was seated high on the serf a

"giant Neptune.
A number of Astorians were hon

ored teats on the grandstand next
the queen who was the daughter of
Governor Chamberlain.

Members of the Pacific Coast Ad-

men's Association assisted in giving
the Astoria float three rousing cheers
and a tiger as it passed the reviewing
ttand. , . -- , .

MOST OPEN DERBY.

Facet at Eptom For Stakes Valued at
6500 Sovereigns.

LONDON, June 2.-- "Thc most
open derby in 30 years, there were at
least ten horses with an equal chance
of winning," was the the opinion of
prominent trainers for the probable
outcome of the races at Epsom to
morrow for the derby valued at 6500

sovereigns. In addition to the open-
ness of race the presence of King
Edward's colt Pcrrier among the
contestants is a drawing card. There
would be tremendous enthusiasm
should Pcrrier win, for it would be
the first time Edward as king has won
a derby though his colors won when
he was the Prince of Wales. A king's
horse has never yet won Epsom'j
classic event.

Two American horses, Norman III,
owned by August Belmont and Sea-

sick, owned by W. K. Vanderbilt,.will
Jake a prominent part in the race.

POR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

John Hays Hammond Decides to En-

ter Contest for Nomination.

WASHINGTON, June 2,-- After

consideration of the suggestion of his
estern friends, John Hays Ham

mond has decided to enter contest
for nomination for on

the Republican ticket. Mr, Hammond
was in Washington today and it was

after several conferences with his po-

litical friends that the announcement
of his candidacy was made.

said the Duke't death wat caused by
heart disease and that he wat not ad-

dicted to the use of drugt.
"The Duke and my daughter were

kneeling at their bedside in prayer,"
taid Shouts, "when the stroke came
that carried him off before medical
aid could be summoned."

BASEBALL SCORE.

' Pacific Coatt League.
At Portland Lot Angelet 3, Port-

land 1.

At San Francisco San Francitco
11, Oakland 6.

Northwest League.
At Spokane Spokane 2, Seattle 0.

At Seattle Aberdeen 2, Vancouver
6.

At 'Butte No game; Tacoma club

delayed by washouts.

WILL VOTE FOR BRYAN.

Democratic State Convention Selected

Delegates For Convention.

LITTLE ROCK, June 2.- -At the
Democratic ttate convention today
they selected delegatet to the nation-

al convention and instructed them to
vote for Bryan to long as his' name
was before the convention.

FIVE MEET DEATH

Car Becomes Unmanageable and

Plunges Over Embankment

AT FAIRVIEW, OREGON

Conductor and Passengers Thrown

Violently Against Seats Several

Severely Injured by Shower of
Broken Glass from Windows in Car

FAIRVIEW, Or., June
over a embankment at the

terminus of the Troutdale-Fairvie-

line of the 0. W. P. at 6:15 this
morning, a heavy car crashed against
a telephone pole head on before the
rear trucks had left the rails, throw
ing the conductor and four passengers
with terrific force against the seats
and body of car among a shower of
broken glass, severely injuring all of
them, but none fatally. The motor-ma-

J. II. Toles, escaped injury. The

injured:
C. SAULSON, conductor, face

bruised, legs hurt.
DR. II. J. HANCOCK, of Sellwood,

jaw broken.
L. N. KUMMER, Fairview, head

cut and back bruised.
W. W. ASHCRAFT, Fairview,

shoulder and back injured.
O. J. JENKINS, Fairview, shoulder

injured and body bruised.
The injured were taken to the home

of D. F. Buxton, where Dr. J. M.

Short, of Gresham and Miss Eva Bris-

tol, a nurse, a grand daughter of Mr.
Buxton, attended their injuries.

At the terminus of the road and at
the edge of the embankment was a
wooden bumper, but this obstruction
did not hinder the car. The telephone
pole which the car struck prevented
it from plunging all the way down the
embankment. Motorman Toles says i

it was his first trip, that he did not'
know how the road ended and had not
been instructed in reference to the
terminal,

ACCIDENT

Automobile Driver Is

Fatally Injured .

ON AUTOMOBILE COURSE

Folbert, Who Was Driving At

Speed of 30 Miles

An Hour

ARE TAKEN TO ROAD HOUSE

Folbert is Chief Machinist on This
Coast for the Oldsmobile Company
McCartney Accompanied Him on
Course to be Run on Thursday.

PORTLAND, June lliam

Folberth ,of Seattle, the chief machin-

ist on this coast for the Oldsmobile

Company, was probably fatally in-

jured and George McCartney, an au-

tomobile driver from the East was

slightly hurt tonight on a course over

which the automobile races will be

run inursaay. who was

driving undertook to negotiate an un

finished curve at Greham at speed of

about 30 miles an hour. After strik-

ing the soft earth the machine com-

pletely overturned. Dr. Harry Mc-

Kay who was following Folberth and

cCartney picked the injured men up

and took them to a road house and
dressed their injuries.

STANDS FOR GREECE.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2.-- Rich-

ard de Fontana has been recognized
by the Department of State as consul
for Greece at San Francisco and vicin
ity, and Collector Stratton has been
so advised through the secretary of
the treasury.

JOURNALIST DEAD.

CHICAGO, June 2. William H.
Welch, founder of the Western News-

paper Association and first publisher
of tthe Des Moines Leader, died at
his home here, following an attack of

apoplexy last night.
Twice during Mr. Welch's manage

ment of the Leader the paper's plant
was destroyed by fire. Subsequent
to the second fire, 25 years ago, Mr.
Welch established the Western News

paper Union. Two years ago he re-

tired from active administration of its
affairs and sold its controlling inter-

ests. A widow, four daughters and
son survive.

RARE DISTINCTION.

CHICAGO, June illiam Ham
mond Hubbard said to be the first
person to hear the human voice re
produced on the telephone, died yes-

terday at Lake Forest, 111. He it
was whom Alexander Graham Bell,
the inventor of the telephone, in the
late 70's selected to aid him in making
tests for the scientific discovery that
has revolutionized the. work. Mr.

Hubbard was 50 years old. His
death was the result of long illness
that several years ago compelled him

to retire from active life It was
as a student in Harvard that he was
chosen by the noted inventor to as-

sist him! in the work of perfecting his

wonderful invention. He was gradu-
ated from Harvard in 1879. He was

intensely interested in scientific work
and he came an active member of the
Geographical Society.

CLOSE RACE. .

Both Sides Claiming Victory, Major-

ity Undetermined

DES MOINES, June 2.- -At mid-

night the incomplete returns of to-

day's primary elections indicate a
close race for Republican senatorial
nomination between Allison and
Cummins. Both sides claiming a
victory by 1000 to 20,000. Majority
cannot be determined until the official

count tomorrow. The Democrats
nominated llorter, a former candi-

date for governor to be the candidate
for United States Senator.

A FAR CRY.

CHICAGO, June 2. English may
be a dead language in 4,000 A. D. ac-

cording to Professor Fred Newton
Scott of the University of Michigan.
In an article on "A Substitute for the
Classics" in the school review issued

yesterday by the University of Chic-

ago press, professor Scott intimates
that Timbuctoo will be the world cap-
ital and that Bantu will be the com-

mon language. English is superior to
Latin and Greek, but inefrior to Ban-

tu, he" declares.

F. HOME'S SPEECH

Chief of Police of Cleveland a
Detroit

ARRESTS HAVE DECREASED

Convention of the International As
sociation of Chiefs of Police at De
troit, June 2-- Says Wholesale Ar
rests Do No Good.

For many years I have given con

fused study and some not very en-

lightening observations to the numer
ous arrests made for minor offenses.

I could not see that these wholesale
arrests did any good. The number
did not diminish; it increased, and I
find that the arrests not only did not
produce good results, but did harm
They brought disgrace, humiliation
and suffering to countless innocent
persons in no way responsible for the
acts of a thoughtless, careless, mis

chievous, or even, if you will, malici-

ous first offender.
I finally concluded that it was our

duty not to help these unfortunates
on their downward course, but to save
them. It seemed to me it was up to
the police to learn to know the differ-

ence between a thief and a mischiev-

ous mitn or boy. And why not? I
decided to experiment. I determined
my policemen use their best human
instincts. I propose my men should
exercise that discretion which the
judges don't always exercise.

Every misdemeanor and crime was
dissected and we decided together
just how far the policies were to be

applied. Juveniles were never to be

placed in city prisons: They were

to be taken home or their parents
sent for and the child turned over to
them with a warning for parental cor
rection. Intoxicated persons were
to be taken or sent home unless it
seemed necessary for the protection
of their lives or their property to con-

fine them until sober.
The force was shown how by con-

stantly carrying out this policy they
would save many hours in court, a
matter of great importance to officers

(Continued on page 8.)

CHAMBERLAIN STILL AHEAD. DELEGATES TO CONVENTION.

PORTLAND, June SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, June 2.

precincts are complete and 14 incom- - The Democratic convention selected
plete out of. 114 in Multnomah they six delegates to the Denver conven-giv- e

Chamberlain 9708 and Cake 8988. tion. Uninstructed.


